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Relying on the modern wireless network application technology, Kunming tax 
bureau and its subordinate departments upgrade the existing tax office system. It can 
make the tax personnel through intelligent mobile terminal based on Android access 
the tax office system easily via the Internet, which realizes automation, networking 
and real time of work flow management, document management, personal office, 
information center and mail list management. At the same time, the OA (Office 
Automation) system solve the problem of rapid transfer of internal information of 
Kunming local tax bureau effectively, and improve the communication of Kunming 
Local Taxation Bureau. Therefore, using the intelligent mobile phone and other 
mobile terminal can realize whenever and wherever document processing, 
information notification, information storage, collaborative work and decision support. 
It also realizes information interaction between the taxpayers and Kunming Local 
Taxation Bureau, which makes the taxpayer, can easily query the tax information and 
assess tax payment. 
In this dissertation, the mobile terminals based on the Android are regarded as 
OA system platform. It completes the requirement analysis of OA system, summary 
and detailed design and code to realize the various functions. The dissertation 
comprehensively use object oriented analysis (OOA) and design (OOD) method, 
execute cases analysis, submit a detailed specification of the software, and carry on 
object modeling, system responsibility division, module division to realize system 
design, especially MVC pattern is used to design system architecture. In this way, we 
form design documents completely. Then in the simulator of the mobile terminal and 
real smart mobile phone, the system realizes all functional modules, and achieve good 
operating results. Through the practical use of the mobile tax OA system, it 
comprehensive improves the Kunming Local Taxation Bureau work efficiency, 
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图 1-2 网络化办公模式 
 
自从美国军方的 ARPAnet 诞生以来，互联网便应运而生，随着 90 年代 Http
的产生和发展，Internet/Intranet 技术日新月异，同时 Web 服务也有了长足的进
步，逐渐地， Internet/Intranet 成了企业和政府机构信息化的基础。基于
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3 
1.1.1 研究背景 
   移动办公系统有获取信息的实时性，是固定办公系统不可比拟，所以可以快
速做出反应，大大提高了管理决策的效率，而且可以实时实地进行管理决策。 
   原来，当安卓移动通信平台还未成为主流时，移动办公系统主要是笔记本电


















    第三代数字移动通信(3G)技术，它的传输速度更加快，可靠性，安全性更加
高，它的产生使移动办公 OA 迅速发展成为了可能。随着 3G 网络和智能手机的
广泛应用，基于移动通信的互联网大大发展，基于移动通信平台的各种应用软件
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富功能。截止 2012 年，我国智能手机用户已经超过 8000 万，并且每年还不断在




























































































    我国的办公自动化从日本美国进口的普通复印机开始，逐步随着计算机和网
络技术的发展，其概念的内涵和外延不断扩展。办公自动化系统在提高政府部门
和企业管理效率，以及办公水平方面，功不可没[6]。 
    个人计算机 PC 自从上世纪 70 年代末产生以后，80 年代后进入我国，随着
PC 的进入，我国政府的办公自动化也开始发展起来。1985 年，我国召开了第一
次办公自动化规划会议，在会议上，第一次对我国的办公自动化做出了初步规划
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